Wyoming School Music Association - 2018-2019 Memberships
WSMA supports Wyoming City Schools music programs Grades K-12 in the enrichment of every
student’s musical experience by providing funding, volunteers, and publicity. WSMA serves
Wyoming City Schools by nurturing an environment of musical excellence that is a magnet for
student participation, that fosters a life-long love of the musical arts, and that provides a rich
cultural experience for our community.
 Purchased 3 keyboards - one for each primary school.
 Purchased Travel Music Education Cart and Supplies for Elm and Vermont Primary Schools.
 Purchased Sony boom boxes and sheet music for Primary Music Education in all three schools.
 Provide student scholarships for music-related trips.
 Organize Senior Arts Recognition Reception for students continuing their study of music, visual,
and performing arts at the university level.
 Organize musical fundraising events CWC Beats, Eats & Treats, Flapjacks & Fortissimo Pancake
Breakfast and Winter Music Festival.
 Meet regularly with our music teachers to discuss and promote music in the schools.
Two Ways to Join:
1. PayPal: www.wyomingmusic.org and click on the Membership link.
2. Mail: Complete form and mail with payment (checks payable to WSMA) to: Christine Bonner,
50 Mt. Pleasant Ave., Wyoming, OH 45215.
Name

Preferred Phone

Address
E-mail address:
Membership Level:
Super Booster ($200) - recognition in concert programs, car magnet, two (2) tickets to the
Pancake Breakfast, coupon for four (4) Chip Wheelies PLUS two (2) tickets of your choice to
Fall WMS Musical OR
Winter WHS Musical
Conductor’s Circle ($150) - recognition in concert programs, car magnet and coupon for two
(2) Chip Wheelies
Patron ($75) - recognition in concert programs and car magnet
Member ($40) - recognition in concert programs
Additional Donation $______________________
Check # ___________
Please list our name(s) in the school concert program as:
___________________________________________________________________________________
examples: Jane & John Smith, Jane Smith & John Jones, Smith Family, Jones-Smith Family
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